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I COST OF AN INAUGURATION

H
Bj Intorustliiff Data From Oonoral

B McCook's Report

H IT ONLY TAKES TWO HOURS

M Hut It Itrqulroa Over Two Thoiunnil
B UiillntM to lnnt the Hill Worlt
H if Wontcrii Conurciiinc-

nU nslilnstmi Onislp

BBH
Or t or Mnklnir a Irr lrtrnt

BB WisiiivnTox , Jan 25 [Special to Tub
BB Hik: | The nnnual ronort of flonernl Mc
BB Cook , the secretary of the UnltoJ State *

H senate , furnishes alotof interesting Inform.-
vBB tlon This Vcar It tolls how tnlichlIt costs to
BB InaURuruto n president
BB Ofllclallv the Incoming president Is In the
BB hands of the senate about two hours A
BB rsenntocommlttco drives up to his hotel , 0-
3BB

-

cortn littn to the senate chamber , administers
BB trio oath , listens to his inaujfurnl address o-
nBB n bit ? platform , drives him to his now homo
BB at the whitehomo That's all Hutltcost-
aBB] the United States Kovornmcnt just 252350-
BBJ to do oven that little And the suu was not
BB] ulilnlne that day cither
BB] t, Tlo grand stand at the cast front of the
BB] capitol cost fit! *. Five carpenters at 3 n

H day , oiio at f250 , two nt Si two laborers at
BB] J27j and four nt 150 wcro omloycd| for
H ryariiif : periods from February IS to March

BB] 0 , to erect and tear down the titiucturo It
BB] took thirtytwo extra policemen to watch this
BBj stand fur three uays at S3 u day Then It
BBj was discovered tint thesa thirtytwo wcro
BBj not enough , bo two inoro were udded Total ,
BBj iSOO , oven money , to watch the stand aud
BB1 ' the pc'oplo on ItBBj Mr Ocorgo Hrcltbarth got 120 no for two
BBj thousanii hard wooden chairs which ho fur
BBj niftlicd tlio povcrnment Mr UroitbartU
BBj Roncrounlv threw In the hauling of the
BBj
BB1 The lumber of the frrnndsatnd cost 101 52.

BB] Uneidcntully It took srJO of lumber to build
BB1 that , stand , besides 11783 foot of white Dlno
BBJ rculis , 1UJ4 fcut scantling and culls , 1541
BBj Virginia pine and otbor frugtnontary inc-
iBB1

-

tdenlnls
Bl Tire draping of the stand was very boaut-

tBBJ
-

fill ; and the man who did It was an artist
BBJ 'It required 102 yards of bunting and two
BB1 VrosH of draping buts It cost only 9n.iBBJ U The nails , bolts , tucks , etc , cost W310.
BBJ y EvcrV ono remembers thu remarkably
BBJ bcnutlf nl cards of uamisslon nna programmes
BBJ ,oftuo occasion They cost enough to bu
BBJ beautiful Iho bureau of encravinc und
BBJ printing charged thu senate $ 20633 for en-

BBJ
-

graving the pnto of the nduiissloi cards ,

BBJ JOTSo iprcparing the cards , § 77 for en-

BB1
-

graving the cards of the order of procession ,

BBJ 5215 lor printing Total , 10173. Thou
BB1 Mr, H. Uuamgartcn stepped lu und got 5BBl for an nutocraph stamp und 50 cents for a
BB1 bottle of ink

Bl Besides Mr Uiictbrath's 2000 , chairs
BB1 ( 12030 including hauling , ) thcro wcro 0U0

BB1 liigh tnn d folding chairs at 15 cents D-
cBl

-

81 ite the 300 worth of special policemen ,
BBa feotncbodvsecms to hava swiped llvo of the
BBl chairs , because they were not returned Six
BBl moro wore broken und i crfectly useless "
BBl Extra charge , J560. Total for hightoned
BBl chairs , St550.'

BBl Uut of nil tha people who thus Incidentally
BBl assisted tlio sonata In inaugurating the prcsi-
BBl dent , none seem to liavo risen so thoroughlv

H up to the full dignity of the occasion as thu
H ubloAVcshington Mallor, who runs a livery
H ntablo It was a great dny for Washington
H Tor the two fourhorao carriages that a-pH

-

poarcd in the puiudo Air Washington Nnilor
| charged his nntivo country flCO ThcntheroH fvero two mora carriages nt 50 each , and

H ono little , lowdown carriage at 5 ; a
H coupa for *S. Total , Jt13.!

H J nero were soma other httlo incidentals ,

H running up the entire bill to 252053 , No
H wonder wc pay our president 50000 a yearH to stay in thu whlto house , when it costs
H {2500 to get him into it utter ho comes to
H town

H ( ""
i would rather talco the worlc of a me-

mH
-

nor from u largo 'eastern city throe years| * than do that for a member from a westernH rural district cno year , " said a rural conH grcssman this morningH Easywork serving a district la Now
H (York City or Boston , for instance , " bo con *

H ,tlnucd , for you nru SHldom called upon to
H do what wo calllocal woik' that is , icoking
H after appointments , pensions , promotions in
H Itho departments , etc The i oliticians of tboH district tnlto charge of the political worlcH iliere , relieving the congressmen of the drud-gH

-
cry Uut I have It all to do for my districtH My constituents expect nnd huvq a right to

H demand it of uio Tha legislatives work is
H osy It Is the drudgery in the departments
H Hint takes nearly nil or a western congrcs-
sH

-

mans time , and makes him swear That Is
H what requires study and patience It takesH tvonpr three years for a man to knowH where to go In those scores of governments

H when lie wants to do a thing , nnd It taken
B two or three more years for him to learn
B how to do then when lie knows where to tlud| the work ho must porlormH There Is n great difference between theH work pf an Ohio, Indiana or Illinois or N-

oH
-

bruska member and that of a New ork orH NowLnglaud member Ono is cosy and| plain ; the other onerous , con plicated andH iioverondiuc "
L L Lfl * *H n Senators ara growing very luxurious inH (their dilfcial llfo at the capital Tboro areH ulghtylwo senators The makeup of theH (epeciul ami standing committees gives themH ubout foity uhalrnianshlps and the commitH tecs liuyu ubout thirty llvo rooms In which to

Hi hold meetings and do the private work of thaH soimUirs Nearly all of tha senators uroH intrubers af four of llvo committees , ThoseH who are not chalrmon huvo been lo theH Uinbltof limiting their headquarters in theH room of the commlttco which Is the inoitH Vonvenltntly located The private businessH of each senator has grown so greatly , how
L L H Qr, tuat ,vloro' mora than ono member conH KiiictBhls own affuirs in n committee roomH itllcrcf is coiisidorablo crowding and a disp-

oH
-

sltlon litis encroached upon thu customs ofH ( the senate to proviao a private roomH for ovary senator ; but it wasH net till a few days ago that the senatorsH screwed themselves up to u sufllolonl pointH ruf couragu to como outboldly la favor ofH Hhla prbcosltloii ,

H t It liuijust been discovoiod that a comH mltico of the renate hus for some days beenH 0siigBgod in making un investigation of avuiUH solo buildings near tbo capitol for the pu-
rH

-
pose of lonsing thorn , to boused as private1 rooms where ueimtors inuy locate their sccr-

eH taries and conduct their own business TheHMultb.r h ) tel , pltuated ono squara north of
B the senate end of the capitol , has boeu b-oH

-
. (lected for this purnope It Is a now stru-cH

-
turo und will afford ainplo tiicu to givu eachH senator who Is not u chairman of a comH inltt C , or who , bolng chairmun , is not proV vidtulwilh a pleasant committee room In the

t npitol building , u spleudld now room In theH ' lundsunm building , i ho senate is growiug
ttjulto luxuriant and prolllgat-

u.H

.

Speaker Heed says ho will not sutTor the
Hour of the homo to become n rendezvous of-
ex ougctsmen who are lobbyists There isH arulo which provides that when a manH , leaves Lougress ho may visit the lloor of thaH thoutoof reproiontatlvvs as frequently as b-

oH i wishes by socurlng a card from the clerk ,
showing that ho is on exmember of conH gress and is not Interested iu uuy pending

1 Kgislatlou Governors of states , oxsenators ,H { ( as well as members of the supreme court ,
j exprcsldents of the United Suites , oxviuo
j ' presidents and heads of bureaus are a-

dHI
-

milled on the same ground
| It has been customary for members of
1 congress who have no busiucbs at homo to-
j botomauttqrnojs und to locate In Wustilng
f ton uid take advantage of their privlleitu of
1 thu llcor of iho house , Thcro are probably
tj 2U0 or SOU exuicmbcra of congress
f iln wuthiugtoa now They nru inH| all professions of lire , but especiallyH ) attorneys before congress " They uroH| hired , to represent certain Interests because
f • of their acquaintance with members and theH factthatthey huvo the piivilegu of the lloor
| ' of the house Souictimos ono can sea twenty
j * ' or thirty of thesa ineu on the lloor of theH JiQUiO at oue time , quietly talking to the

H ' members iu the Interest of tha measures
B i they are paid to represent Speaker Heed

j has issuud instructions to the clorlt una
H i d orUcepcr Pf tbo hoilso which uro iutended
H to shut out these oxmembers whourq known
H to bo lobpyisU , When a ci rd is tsiuod by
H , Mio clerk showing that u man is an ex mom
H k • of congress und entitled to the urivilixes

of the floor of Iho house very scarchlnc
questions nro npplicd , Itk bnly by perjury
that n lobbvlst can now get In on the lloor
There Is n much better nttno pliero nround
the spcaKOr's desk than thcror.w In that
locality n few years ngo

Some now members of congress hnvo had
their llrigcrs'scveroly bufntd bv fetnolo em-

ploves ( ivtlio ( levurtiuciils An old member|of congress Is very chary about Interesting
himself in bclialf of any female cterk.be-
oiusp

-

In the first nlaco u man very often Is
suspected of Impure motives If ho really ex-

ertsj his mlliionco to sccuro the nppolnttnent-
or prjmotion of it good looking woman in n
department ticn Ilion ho no sooner cets
the nverago woman into n pluo than she
wants a promotion ; and ao soonnr does she
get a promotion than she demands another
The greed of n wunmn in nn executive do-

partinent ocms unlimited A member from
mm of tha southern states related hi exper-
ience

¬
j

to mo the other day , nnd it Is as inter-
esting us It is typical ol the expenonco of
other members

Very shortly after the organisation of
the present congress , " said he , I wns called
'out of the dining rpom ot the Hbbitt by a-

wi.nmti who prtsontcd a letter of Introduc-
tion from ono of my old friends a politician
who had often helped mo on the hustings.-
My

.

friend staled that the uomati was n
clerk in oni of the executive departments
and stia deslted n promotion , and ho naked
urn to do all that I could In her behalf I
did not know the woman and cared nothing
about her ; but to satisfy tny friend 1 told
her I would glvo her a strong endorsement
for promotion , nnd In my letter to the secre-
tary would nsk as u pari onal favor
that ho glvo her case early nttontion
Two days rlapscd nnd I iccelved n letter
from her , asking mo to call at the depart-
ment the next dnv and sen the secretary In
person I wrote her n nolo In reply , saving
thnt I was exceedingly busy witti pressing
duties nt tlio cauttol unit belated correspond-
ence

¬

, but that 1 would call ut the depart-
ment

¬

at the very oarllcst moment and com-
ply with her request The next day I xvns
amazed to got n very port and snucy letter
from this woman She proceeded to sav
that I could not stand her oft' or trlllo with
her by giving simple excuses , and tbat I had
not kept mv promise She wns very im-

pudent
¬

, mid I ascertained upon inquiry
among some of my follow members that it
was a typical case with many parallels

What ilid 1 say 1 snt down nod wrote n
letter to the secretary , stating the whole cir-
cumstances

¬

under which I met this woman ,

and recited what I had snld to her nad en-

closed
¬

her letter 1 said that I hoped some-
thing

¬

would bo done about such action as
this woman had taken , so that other mem-
bers

¬
might not bo imposed upon In reply

the secretary wrote mo u note that ho wns
under obligations for ray liuvlng called his
attention to the impudcuco , nnd assuring mo
that ho would take no Lice of the Incident I
understand that the woman has been dis-

missed from the servlco "
Thbra are hundreds of very poor , artless

and deserving women iu the departments
Aye , thcro are thousands of them , nnd they
are Inrgely In ,the majority of the whole list
Uut there are Just enough of them who nro
wily and who nro on the lookout for dus-
coptiblo

-

members of congress nnd who
will take advantage of anything thnt-
is said to them to raako llfo
miserable for the verdant or uncautious
member of congress Thcro nro over ouo
hundred new men In the house and sonic of
thom , I understand , are losing their back
hair just ut this tlmo on account of having
been drawn into the meshes of the wilv
ones who have moro hardihood than gratit-
ude. . Pewit S. Hbath

Cnnncllrtn Liumrcr Thieves
ST Paul , Minn , Jan 20. Canadian lum-

bermen
¬

are stealingbillions of foot of lumII

bor from the greatest pinn timber bolt In |

America that along the northern border of
Minnesota The northwestern nprcsentat-
lves

-

in congress will Immediately urge
that measures ibe taken to provide-
nt least ono revenue cutter und two well
manned American posts to watch the dis-

trict
¬

nnd stop the several thousand Can-
adians who are cutting und hauling away
without fear of molestation ExUuitod-
StatcV

,
Senator Henry M. Rice , Who

spent flvo months * In Hho northern
portion of Minnesota treating with
tha Indians , as a member of the
Red Lake commission , says that this timber
cutting is going on for forty miles up the
Baudetto , North and South fork rivers , and
thnt the Indians decluro that It has baen
going on for moro than a dozen years
So bold , hnvo these timber robbers be-
come that they have built dams iu
the tributary streams for the purpose
of backing up tha water und tloating
out their logs The lumbermen of the re-
gion centering about the mlsorablo little
Jiritish post of Hungry Hull a number of
years ugo discovered a wav of piling up 1m-

uienso
-

fortunes The United States govern-
ment

¬
exacts from 10 to 20 per cent tnrift tax

from the consumer on each 1000 foot of lum-
her cut or manufactured in Canada , wbilo It
allows the Canadian lumbermen of that
section of the Dominion bordering on the
Iviko of the Woods to cut ana carry off trom-
tlio uiisurvoycd timber lands of northern
Minnesota millions upon millions of feet of-
piuo timber each yaar , practically unmo-
lested. . From the best sources comes thu
information that from 150000000 to 200000-
000

, -
foot of timber and logs , every foot of

which has boon cut in Minnesota , goes down
the Lake of the Woods every year

A. Hlir PiHli storr
Chicago , 111. , Jan 20. Iowa furnishes the

blRgcstDsii story ot the season The fish In
question walleyed pike , must have trav-
clbd

-
through tbo famous Conemnugh river

n Pennsylvania into the Allegheny ,

down the luttor into the Ohio , down
tha Olilo I into the Mississippi
nnd up the Father of Waters into
the Iowa rlvor , where it was caught two
weeks ago tomorrow , by four Iowa men ,

who have in ado affidavit, to tlio effect that the
story they tell isn true ono John Webster ,

a man named Oninos , and two brothers
named Buchanan , residents ot Kldoro,
la , wont tlsliiug nour Hardin City iu
the Iowa Cutting a hole in the ice , they
speared a pike , und , bringing it to the sur-
fnco

-
, noticed that it seemed distended

When opened n pocketbook was found In-

side , containing 05 lu gold , 315 in silver , * T5-

in greenbacks , ? ' 0000 1n bonds and a certi-
ficate

¬
ot deposit for 25 ou u bunk of Johns

town , Pa A piece of paper In the pocket-
book

-

bad a written statement to the effect
thnt the book andcontents wore the prop-
erty of John J. Jones , bf Johnstown , Pa

Paid iT re inona Association
The annual mooting of the Paid Firompna

Benevolent association washeld nt Chief
Qnlligan's otllca ut J oclock yesterday after ¬

noon J. J , Grtilligan was recloctod prosl-
deut , J. Jt Barnes vice president , Deles
Heard secretary , and Q. A. Salter treasurer
Ono member trom each dompuny constitutes
ttiu board at directors ,

Flvo now moinbors oftho department wore
elected taiuembirihlp1u the aisoclation

There will boa cnlled meeting in tbo near
future to arrange ar the dromon's ball ,
winch occurs lu February ,

A Humored .urMilHea Kuicltlc
Last night it was rumored that a man

living In the northern Vart of the city had
taken lauduuum with suicidal intent , but
that the drug was nuinpcd out of him before
any serious results had pnsuod If there
was such nn occurrence nooo ot the author
t ies know anything ntout It , nor did a thor-
ough search for thu facts avail

m '
Ciillftiruti tjioiirmmis ,

Pullman tourist aloeplnp ; nnr excur-
sions

¬

to CiiUforuiiv und Pacillo const
pointH leave CJlucauo onory Thursiluy ,
Kansas City every Frlduy via the Santa
Fo route Ticket into from Chicago

91750 , from Kuubus City 35 , sloopinj;
car rate from ChieiiRQ St per double
berth , from Kansas City S3 per double
borlh , Kyerything furnished except
meals Those excursions nro poroim-
nllyconduolod

-
by experienced oxcursiou

managers who ucuoiurmny parties to
dubtiuution Vov excursion folder con-
taining

¬

full particulars urnl map folder
nnd tlmo inula of trio Bantu ]jo route
and reserving of slcoptn our bortlis ,
address &, 61Osgoodgeneral tipeut ,
12. L. Palmer , travolinpngont , A. T. A:
S. F. railroad , 1803 Furnum Btroet ,
Omaha , Nebraskai . i. ic-

II _„

'irs A merry wm racf,

The ITabraakn Gubornatorlal Darby
Ony Seven Months Off

THERE IS LOTS OF PUN AHEAD

Governor Tiinjornnd ItlchnrJi Ncck-
niid.Socle

-

, Willi dMcrnl Datlc
Horses Imliins towarit

the Irout-

On

.

in nn I en ol' 1H1HI.
'You must nlvinls po nway irom homo to

hoar the news This is specially true in mat-
ters that Involve tlo political aspirations and
combinations The following letter which
nppcurod In Saturdays Chicago Ilernld ,

from Its regular vprrcsponilun nt the capital
city , will bo read with Interest !

There Is a mad , if not u merry , race In-

Kobraska these ilujs nmonp the republican
politicians Thu nominating convention is
probably only about rovcu months away mid
they nro attempt In k to make liny wiiila the
sun shines Pit si In the race is Goncrul
John M. Tliuyer , who , nutwlthstaiiding St
Johns defeat In Kansas nnd Porukcr's In
Ohio , has un unconlrollablo desire to malto a
third race for Rovornor Kvory cnorgy ot-

nn ambitious and vigorous old man Is bclni ;
used to further his chances IIu lias had un-
usual opportunities to proscctito canvass of
this kind , for no governor since
the admission of the state hns had
half the appointments to muko that
hnvo fallen to his lot It is hardly
necessary to say that ho has made the most
ot his opportunities The governor and a
party recently accepted nn Invitation from a
prominent Uurlington ofllcinl nnd went on an
excursion to Mexico On tils return ho was
surprised to hear that the farmers mid many
inure had criticised this trip , nnd had sug-
gested

¬
that this generous railroad company

would expect something in return lor all
this entertainment Ho realized that some-
thing must bo done to recoup , nnd therefore
he sent out that famous letter of a few dsjs-
ugo addressed to the managers of all tro
railroad ! in Nebraska pleading for a reduc-
tion In gruln rutos of nt least ft emits per 100
pounds A prayer ot the same kind had been
arrnnged by Ucu Cowdry , tbo secretary of-
utale , and John Steen , the land commis-
sioner , who plnnncd to visit Omaha aud
tackle the nwnnKor , havotbo press Interview
them on their orrnnd und publish their ef-
forts for the poor farmer broadcast In the
moruing Probably they didn't know of the
governors iutoutiou to print n letter on the
subject , but the sly old gentleman was onto
their little game

Among the other aspirants for the nomi-
nation tor governor nro L. D. Richards of
Fremont , who Is the chairman of the state
central committee ; Jack McCall ot Loxlng-
ton , au old wheclhorso who has long had
his eye on the oxecutlvo ofllco ; Tom Rlujdrs ,
the Niiniilia county agriculturist , who led
tha funnels cotnblno in the last , legislature ;
G. M. Humphreys of Pawnee City , who Is
reckoned m u standing candidate for any
good tut ofllco ; I. M. Kaymond of this city , a
wholesale grocer , who , as member of the
legislature lor two sessions nnd as piosidcnt-
of the board of trade and head of the freight
bureau of tins city , has inado somothlug of a
reputation m opposition lo the monopolistic
tendencies of the railroads ; U. 13. Graham ,
the mayor of Lincoln , nnd probably many
more Of thfl number it is generally bo-
lloved

-
thut the race is between the present

incumbent , Governor Thayer , L. D. lilchnrds ,
and Jack MoCall , either of whom would bo
satisfactory to the railroads Wbilo
Governor Thayer Is not Tory strong with
the politicians , bo has ccrtnln other elements
of strength that make his candidacy , If not
formidable , ot sufficient importance to scare
the other fellows pretty badly There bas
not been a gathering of any size In nil the
statu in the past three years to which he was
invited but which bo uttonaod , and ou these
occasions be shakes hands with every ono,
compliments the ladies ou their personal an-
pcaranco

-
and kisses all tha babies This

course made Charley Foster very papular in
Ohioor a tlmo , and it has made Governor
Thayer very solid with a certain class of
people In this state , and this makes cold
chills run down the backs of the other fel-
lows

¬

who are looking with longing eyes on
the gubernatorial ofllco L. D. itichards of
Fremont is what might bo called the ma-
chine candidate IIo has been a member of
the state central committee for a number of
years und is serving a second term as Its
chairman All the present state officials , as
well as the congressmen and senators , are
under obligations to him , and canscauently
thov may all bo counted for, him with the
exception of Governor Thayer , who wants
the ulace himself , und Congicssmnn Uorsoy ,

who lives in the same town nnd who fears
that Richards candidacy will injure his
chances for a renominntiun Richards has a
barrel two of them if nocessarv and is do-
Borvedly

-

popular with all classes Jack Mo-
Call is a little out of the rmg , but ha knows
the ropes and can easily get back Jack
also has a barrel , and is gutting ready to-
eomo to tbo convention as the representative
of the great west which has novel vet had a-

gdvornor.I . It is said that Congressman Dor-
II soy looks with favor ou Jacu's candidacy

Tboro ib still another man who is not saying
anything but ;vhcuwould bo very well
pieasod if chancoor rortuuoa wheel Bhould
drop the nomination for governor nt
his door This man is At-
torney General William Leoso, who
has been a thorn in the Bides of the railroads
during his three terms in oQlco lie bus
been vigorous in his enforcement of the law ,

and by mandamus and quo warranto writs
has held their toes to the mark and done
much to relieve the laboriug classes from
unlust freight rates and discriminations Of
course , the railroads and their strikers are
not for Lccso The politicians are not for
him in any sense , because ho has given nf-
fonso

-
by not consulting thom in his candi-

dacy for a third nomination and election Inst
fall , and In mauy other ways Uut like
Tliuyer , ho is solid with a certain class ot the
people , who look upon him ns their Moses
to lead them to the laud of freedom from
monopolistic oxtortlons If it should happen
that this class of the party should control
the convention , Locso's chauccc for a nomi-
nation would bo good , but tlio probabilities
are strongly against them being la the ma¬
major-

ity.
.

to the democrats , tboro is absolutely no
talk as yet on tha question and there can bo-
no speculation concerning the probable nomi
neeIt Is rumored ou tbo quiethowever ,
thut ono of the prominent republican papers ,
as well as a bakers dozen of the country
press , stands ready to, bqlt tbo republican
nomination for aovoruor if it should bo dic-
tated by the railroads , and In that event ox-
Sonutor

-
Charles* II , Van Wyck , the sago of-

Otoo county , will bo run independent If
this should happen it las; boon suggested
that the domocraU would unlto with the
iudonondents nnd put the old man , " as ha is
familiarly called , into the governors ofllco-
J

.

here uro enough democrats und unlimonop-
nly

-
republicans to do this if the inovomcut is

only started As the railroads , are " pretty
near sure to dictate the coming rupuultuuu
nomination for governor , the chances uro
very favorable for a light of this kind

There Is very little talk ut present on the
prohibition question , though tlio amendment
will bo voted on in Npvtmbor next The third
party prohibitionists and ttio antl ialofin re-
publican league are hammering haway , but
this milv constitutes a skirmish The demo-
crats , of course , In couvonllou will resolve
against prohibition , though many dehiQprats
will vote for it , while a big row is expected
in the republican convention overwhat will
be a futile attempt to commit the party to
this doctrine The last Up conyonous-
uftur a long and bitter ' struggle re-
solved In favor of the submission of
the question to u vote at the people , and
n portion of tbo same element will attolnpt-
to force through a resolution endorsing pro-
hibition , but it is not boliovoa that they will
succeed , though a bitter light is cniilidntly
expected As to the probable outcome of
the vote on the prohibition amendment , no
good guess osn bo made today Right uftur-
iho Iowa election Nebraska would hove
buried tha prohibitory amendment under an-
avaluncbo of little white ballots , but it mtut-
bo admitted that there lias been a reaction
Uut there is nothing iu the present Indica-
tions to justify a prediction ,

There is considerable figuring and much
speculation over the probable outcome ot thu
census and Its effects on the number ) f the
Nebraska delegation in congress Many be¬

lieve that our throe momburs will be In-
creased to seven Ills understood tlint cen-
sus supervisors have been instructed to rauke
returns on populuttou to the census bureau

as soon after July 1 a * possible , nnd Hint
congress will niliin, the apportionment at an-
onrly day so that the next congress may bo-
m.iilnupof niorr elected under the now ap-
portionment AMany thought in that event
Governor Tbsvcr wojld call a spiclnl sos
slon ot the leglsjhturo to rcdlstrict the stnte ,
but when Approached about It ho said thnt-
ho would do ntfodioti thin ; , ns the nddltlonnl-
eongressmemtaulil Just ns easy bo elected nt-
Inrro J his llorgo plan is believed to bo-
In tbo Interest of the rcnomlnatlon of the
pioscnt dologulou , but o long ns tlio gov-
el

-
nnr holds tire ftrintM of course the pcoplo

will have to dance to his music

AN ORIGINAL GENIUS

lie UnilorHtootl lliiinnii Nnturo nnd-
Mniltt GooittTJuaiillliB Ilformntlon-
A

.

wclldressud man lcnnitijr nfralnst a
lump post nml apparently sleeplnpr ; tlio
sloop of the just , fronted n (trout deal of-

interoiton loivor Uroadwny yesterday ,
says the Now York World

Ho snt on a boc which ho seemed to-

lmvobooti cnvijingnnd tiointr suddenly
ovotcomo wilh drowsiness placed it on-
tlio uurbstono , and sitting down upon
it foil nsloop , He wns not fur from old
JVinity church , nnd aitliottfjli the ronr-
of Broadway wns around liim tlio
sleepers in tlio churchyard could hnrdly
linvo boon loss oblivious to whttt wits
frolng oil nbqlit them

To those who succeeded in getting
clo o on ouch to the man his gentle ,

restful snore dispullod tlio four that ho
might bo loud

The side of his fnco wns exposed , and
betrayed no sign of intoxication It
was the judgment of every ono that ho-
wiissobor , in good health , nnd simply
taking a quiet snooo Wlton the crowd
boctuno so dense as to threaten u blook-
mlo

-
the supposed Blooper surldonly

jumped to liis foot , mounted his box ,
nnd , nourishing n counlo ot bottles
over his head , exclaimed :

Now , gouts sooin' that you are all
hero , I rise to a question of privilege ,
and after thswikiu' you for this most
cordial reception , which I nssuro you
will long remain upon the tnblots of my
memory I wish to cull your attention to-

my worldrenowned corn and bunion
orndicator , " and so on , in the usual
style

The fular hnil hit upon a now and
easy way to attract a crowd , nnd once
the fakir has his crowd bo will nttond-
to the rest

THE SNAKE TACKLED HIM

Thrilling ; Experience of A Connecti-
cut

¬

Man With n Iticor
Prince Wright o f Litchfield , a local

sportsman , well Uuo wn to every summer
visitor nlthut resort , had un experience
with bltickstiakes in a Litchfield county
woods , Friday , that ho will not soon
forirot , says a Wutcrbury , Court , special
to the St Louis PostUispatcii Ho
started out curly in the morning on tt
rabbit hunting expedition , which took
him to thocusVsidc of Pinnacle moun-
tain

¬

, near Bristol's swamp , in Now
Preston Tfibforest' is largely of hem
loch and bco h trees , and the woods are
warm , boingiholtored from west winds
When uboufv half way through the
woods the veteran hunter hoard his dog
bark in fronts of him , and ho started
quictclv in pursuit Suddenly ho catno
upon his dog! which ho hud niatlo
stand on u broad , lint rock oa which
wore two largo , whitethrouted bltick-
stiakes

¬

, or rarjors , " as they arc hotter
known horoafyouts These snakes wore
sunning thom elves , and raised their
heads threateningly at the intrude r-

iipd started to' wfird him Wright nimed-
hissliotgun.ii bleochloador , at thom
uud llrod , buijthe cartridge failed to ex-
plode.

¬

. The uakes by this time wore
almost uponiliim As quick as
thought ho darted behind a
tree , whipped out his revolver ,

and blazoil away at the reptile nearest
to him The shot was a successful one
and nearly severed the vipers head'from its body The sn nko twisted itself
iuto a coil nnfl Wright turned his at-
tention

¬

to the other reptile ,
' which now

began to lloe , seoiujr that its companion
wns dead Grasping its tail in its
mouth , this snake throw itself into n-

porfoot loop and rolled away down
through the woods , with all the celerity
for which the lioop Binikes of Connecti-
cut

¬

wore once famous Wright dis-
charged

¬

his pistol at it several
timas , but was unable to hit the
reptile His dog would not go near it ,
having become demoralized The rep ¬

tile escaped Wright biought the
dead snnko out otiho' woods It meas-
ured

¬

7 foot nnd 4 inches Ho asserts
that the snake that escaped was larger
still In colonial tunes these racer
blacksnukos wore known to kill chil-
dren

¬

by beating thom to death with
their tails „ The discovery of snakes in-

tlio open air in Connecticut in the dend-
of winter is indrcatlvo of the gonornl
mildness nf the season thus far experi-
enced

¬

hero. "

SAYS GRAVITATION DOES IT.-

A

.

Ucmnrkablo Clock : Thnt Is Said to-
Go Without Winding;.

T. G. Farrer , a wntchmakor , has in-

vented
¬

ono of the moat peculiur clocks
of the nineteenth century It consists
of u pltuo glass dial suspended from the
coiling , und all the parts ol it that are
vlslblo are the two hands , the pivot
upon which they swing und the dial ,
says the Fresno Republican It is
marked Gravitation Clock , " und not
ono person in a thousand who pnssos it
has the fuintCst ided that it is the most
in gonlous device of tlio century Many
clocks with glass dials have the works
of a watch as their motive power thut-
is visible

Mr Barrcrworked on the Invention
for six years before ho succeeded in-

porfoctitig it Ho alleges that the only
motive power is the gravitation of the
earth , and that the clock will run on-
foroyor wjtnout winding Tlio only im-

perfection
¬

is that it losses from four to
live minutes mAw by the friction of the
bunds an thoipivot', and therefore , the
hands roquiroi4flvpa rosulutod ouco in-

twontyfour hours
IIo showed ifa reporter yesterday

something ubout the way the clock
worked , NVhuaithe hands pointed to a-

quurlor past ouo Mr Farrer cnught
hold of thotnTbWiught thom together
Uud sunt thontwirlinguround! the dial ,
like the windevjof u wliool of fortune
After oscillattjid tintil the momentum
had boon overcome , the hour hand
nnd tiio ra nnnuto buna ro-

buined
-

thoirll respective nnd proper
positions , still Tnurklug the correct
time At 1:3): ) ho something still
moro remnikiSVjfc IIo slipped the
minute hand qHjUic pivot nnd laid it on
the counter , i fotho end of Hix111lnute3-
ho replaced lit and sent it whirling
around tlio dial When it canio to roat-
it settled ut thought place , twentysix
minutes pnst ono oclock

The hands are of tin und are hollow ,

and perfectly balanced on the pivot
Mr Mirror says they are moved by the
gravitation ot the earth , hut it puzzles
the spectator to account for the power
that raised thom uftor they ronoh 0:30.:

All kinds of theories uro ullont to ac-

count
¬

fur this Some people say that
the liollov) hundloH nro tilled wltii fluids
uf different densities that uvurcqmo the
grnvltation of tlio earth when tholiunds
reach that point Uut Mr Farrer keeps
his secret , und rejoices over thelnystlll-
cation

-
of the bqholder , Ifu insists Unit

electricity is not the motive power

Tlio Trom nf tlio Now Crusade "
DrMcGlynn Kxpsn hallTuebduy cvo

" '
A COLUMN TO COLUMBUS

Roarocl by nn Enthusiastic Nntivo-
of Frnnoo

INTERESTING LEGENDS ABOUT IT-

.Is

.

it n Monument to the Dlscnvcror-
of Thl Country , or Is It a-

Hlinft in airmorv of
11 Horse ?

In Mrtiinrr nt Cnlutnlm-
sBAimtfmi

.

: , Md , Jan 22. [Special
Correspondence of Tun 131:1: : . ] While
so many cities are sharply contesting
for the location of the worlds fair in-

commomorutlon of the four hundredth
antiiv6rstu'V of the tliscovory of Amer-
ica

¬

, ttiq frtct is stubbornly brought to
mind thut the memory ol Columbus litis
hitherto bedu shamefully neglected

Lasting monuments have boon reared
in honor of Washington In many places
hut no city iu this country litis publicly
consigned to sluno or marble the re-
iticmbnitico

-

of liim who tniulo Wnshtng-
tons career possible IIo has boon the
natnosntco of many cities ; a South Amer-
ican

¬

republic has boon called the
United Slates of Columbia iu his lion01"
but America litis failed to inscribe his
niimo upon columns or pillars , arches
or pyramids

It remained for the pnvntcentorpriso-
of ono born on forolgn soil to fittingly
ucknowlcdgo our gratitude to the dis-
coverer

¬

of America Tlio solo monu-
ment

¬

to that noble hero to bo found in
the United States is due to the benolie-
enco

-

of a nntivo of France u l uropenu
country •

If woworo to judge by past deeds in-

stead
¬

ot promises for future acts , Daiti-
moro would bo the only city which
ought to command our attention in se-

lecting
¬

the site for the exposition of '12-

In
) .

Hultiiiioio Is to bo found the sole en-
during

¬

shaft erected In this country in
honor of Uolumbtls Situated in tlio
outskirts ot the city and upon private
property , the vor yoxistonco of this mon-
ument

¬

Is known by but few It stands up-
on a mound in the groundsof the Samuel
Ilcndy Orphan nsylutn , and consists of-

a plain pedestal and shaft some twenty
ilve foot or more in height At first ap-
pearance

-
it seems to bo built of grav

sandstone which upon a closer examin-
ation

¬

proves to bo a cement covorinsr ,
in all probability , the masonry of stone
or brick The pedestal is about eight
foot high ; three ana a half feet square
at the base mid finished on top by u
plain moulding The surfaces are pan-
eled

-
wbilo upon ono the pantiol is in-

laid
¬

with a mnrblo slab ubout end by
three feet in size Upon the latter is
inscribed iu plain letters :

: SACRED :
: to the :
: jicMonir :
: ot :
: (jmus :
: COLUMUUS .
: octouer xii :
: mdccxcii :

Above the pedestal rises a bare rec-
tangular

¬

shaft tapering slightly up to
the beveled top Near the mound , sev-
eral

-
' tall cedars are growing , one of

which , at the side of the monument ,
overtops it by ton feet or more The
marble slab is silent in regard to the
tuimo of the donor und thn exact nature
of the purpose for which the pile was
erected

There seems to bo no nuthoritntivo
account of the erection of this monu-
ment , but there are several legends
Heating ubout which attempt to explain
its origin All are agreed that it was
built by 11 Frenchman , to whom the
ostuto , now used as nn orphan asylum ,

formerly belonged Ho is said
to have been a very enthusi-
astic

¬

old man mid to have
run almost wild iu his admiration for
Columbus Ono evening in the year
17112 ho invited a number of friends to u
banquet at this country residence , and
during the evening the fact that it was
the tricontonninl of the discovery of
America was mude a topic of the con ¬

versation In the course of the enter-
tainment

-
the host expatiated upon the

excellent qualities , the daring bravery ,

the laudublo courage of his favorite
heroIs it not strange , " said ono of his
guests , that upon this whole continent
there is nomonumont erected to com-
memorate

¬

the great deeds of the mighty
Columbus ? "

It shall bo so no longer , " rejoined
the zealous host Ono shall rise this
very year upon my own estate "

And so , according to this story , the
Frenchman kept his word and caused
the shaft to bo built us ,ho hud promised
Moreover , an old lady who had the
honor of being ono of the oldest inhabi-
tants

¬

of thut neighborhood , is said to
have ussortod that French touribts had
frequently boon seen to visit thut spot
as one of the sights of this country
They had heurd of the monument l o-
fore leaving Franco through the family
connections of its builder and had
made a sneclul trip to view the shalt.-

Uut
.

this is not the only explanation
Another tradition rotates that the
Fronchmanhnd n horse nf which ho
thought a great deal mid which he had
named Christopher Columbus ' Tills
horse is said to have boon very valua-
ble

¬

besides having beep a famous trot
tor Upon its death thq owner is sup ¬

posed to have shown his uffoction for it-
by burying it in state nnd marking its
tomb by tlio uoblo monument which
still remains inscrlbod sacred to the
memory of Christopher Columbus ,

Alusl How vulgar minds attempt to dis-
pel

¬

thu sanctity of the gift by condemn-
ing

¬

it to service us the tombs tone of u
horse ,
' But the admirers of Columbus are in-

no wny discomflttod by this second
story The Frenchman was so ardent
in his enthusiasm for the discoverer of
America thut ho not, only ruisod a col-
umn

¬

to his memory but also uumod-
lifs luyarito trotter iu liis honor
This horse may have died anil may
hnvo in en buried beneath the mound
upon which the monument stands , but
its death could have no connection vvitli-
tlio building of the latter , which must
huvo boon actually dedicated to ttio-
Gonoeso voyngor

Those traditions cannot bo traced to
authentic souroos , but they must have
hud their origin in some historic fact ,

however much they have boon om-
bellislied

-
on their travels , Sunh myths

gouuraliy contain a tliroud of truth
upop which they wore originully based ,
Though wo oven reject those stories ,

the monument with its inscription still
sturos M" iu the face Its erection in
17112 , the trlcoutoiiniul of tlio lauding
of Columbus , points strongly in a cii-
cutnstuntlal way toward the estubllsh-
mentof that historic event as Its cause
How much moro conclusive is the date

October 12. History tolls us thut
during th night of October 111402 ,
the companions of Columbus reported
that they had soon lights aboad ; und
when tlio suu rose upon the following
morning laud could bo teau The

wotorii hemisphere liad boon discov-
ered

¬

and the while man set his foot
upon the wostoru shores Throe hun-
dred

¬

years utter that famous landing ,
Octobof lJ , 17l 2 , tills column wits in-

scribed
¬

to the memory of Its hero All
evldouco points to its genuineness ; uud
until the contrary has been proven , the
sluift utLUiltlmoio will bo looked upon
ns 11 bono ildn monument tolhrlstoplior
Columbus , tlio disedvorot' of America

V. It
LLOYDS "

All Institution thnt U Widely Know 1-

1In the Slilnpliitt World
Hated Al at Lloyds , " is a phtwso

which Is common enough iu nil coun-
tries

¬

which huie Inrga 1111 labors ot shins
engaged in foreign trade , but is prob-
ably not very fatniliur to the eyes orotir
renders , bay ? the Youths Companion
It ninaii9 that tlio vesicl has boon In-

siiootetl
-

by l.lpyd's nganU and is found
to be so well built and so stanch thnt it-
is entitled to tha lowest rate of insii-
ance

' -
. Vessels nro rnted A2 , 151 , uud by

other letters and numbers , according to
their condition

Lloyds is nu association of merchants
nnd of men intcrostud in marine inair-
unco

-
111 London It is by fur the bcit

known institution of its kind in the
world , yet oven In linglniid tlio true
character of tlioutHociuliou, and of its
business are not commonly known

It is said that the (eorctary receives
many letters every year undressed to-
Mr . Lloyd " This is not to bo won-
dered

¬

at uud yet the man for whom
Lloyds was named was never known
tih a merchant und has been dead nearly
200 years

Tlio institution is successor to u cof-
fee

¬

house which was kept in Lombard
street , London , by u certain Mr Lloyd
nl tbo end ot the seventeenth century
Little more ot the minis hlston is
known The house was a favorite ninco-
of report for London merchants It wns
referred to in n poem culled The
Wealthy Shopkeeper , " printed in 1701)) .

The shopkeeper iiiys that hu never
missed resorting to Lloyds to rend his
letters and attend sales , " In tlio
Tattler , published in 1711( , ltichurd
Steele speaks of this bouse It is the
meeting place of business men und the
point to which all uitidlimo news con
tors
' In the Spectutor Addison selects
Lloyds eehoiiso as the place nt
which to lay a scene of cotnmorcial llfo-
at that period The obscure coifoo-
liouse

-
developed into an institution

which was niovod from plnco to place
in London until dually it has become
soltlcd in the building of the Hoyal ox-

ohutigc.
-

.

Tins association has some points of
resemblance to the Associated Press
It gets maritime news earlier than any
individual in London Tothis end it
has its agents in every part of tlio
world These agents arc soniotiinos
merchants , somotinics consuls , but iu
every case men who uro in a position to-

huvo the oarllcst and the most trust-
worthy

¬

news " This they telegraph
immediately to Lloyds "

Suph intelligence iis is of general in-

terest
¬

is published in 11 dilily paper
known under the name of Lloyds List ,
u maritime gazette that has been pub-
lished

¬

more than a century and a half
Willi Thousand * in Ills Ioclcot

The strange case of a man starving to
death with securities Unit represented
2500 in his possession occurred in
Seattle this morning Dr Grant , health
ollicer , was called to the Windsor lodg ¬

ing house to attend a man who wti3 sup-
posed

¬

to bo ujlng , siys a Seattle special
to the Portland Qregonlan' . _

On arriving at the house the doctor
found the man lying iu ail uucoiiBcious
condition , what is known 'ns the death
rattle already being present The pa-

tlont
-

was at once removed to Provi-
dence

¬

hospital
There wad no foyer or evidence of nny

disease present , but everything tended
to show that the man was starving to
death The proprietor of the lodging
house said that to his certain knowledge
the manu whoso name was Charles
McHugh , had eaten nothing for over
a weeic An attempt was niildo to force
McHugh to partake of some nourish-
ment

¬

, but without avail , nnd early this
morning ho died

Ho has no friends , as far ns is known ,

in Scattloand no reason can bo given
for his singular conduct , for every
thing goes to show that it was a case of
suicide by starvation

On the person of MoIIiigli was found
1 bank book on tlio Hibernian Savings
nnd Loan socloty of San Francisco ,

which showed a balance in liis favor of
over 2100. There was also a cortili-
cate

-
of deposit from thoBunk of Com-

merce
¬

of Seattle for 110 , drawn on
October 2S18Sl ) . Not u cent of inonoy ,

however , was found on his person and
no papers to toll who ho was , beyond the
bare fact of liis name , or where ho came
from

Mcflugh was a man apparently about
fortyfive yours old , 5 feet 8 inches in
height , aud ho wore a dark motibtiicho ,

LIVELY TIMES ON BOARD

Tlio Gale Mleil Up a Very Qnoer Lot
nf t ii Hongnr .

Boston special to Philadelphia Reo-
ord

-
: Tlio baric Margaret , Captain

Sargent , arrived hero on Monday from
the west coast otAfrlcain a badly but
torcd condition She wus so long over
iluotliat she bad been given up us lost
Captain Suront says that between the
gules and the nature of bis cargo , ho
had an experience ho does not wish
nguln to moot Besides a regular cargo
there wore twelve snakes , 100 cockatoos
and parrots , tin ourungouiung , two
Binnll inoiikoys , two erecoUUls and 11

gorilla , which ho wus bringing from
Durban , Africa , to a mu-
seum

¬

hero There wore some
stowaways on tiq) baric , too ,

There vorq nlso rats , andthoy caused
the douth of nil but font oftltoeockutoos
and pnrrqts by e'ntinij up all tlio conn-
thut nad been provided fur the leathered
passougess Then , during a gale , the
snnkes and crocodiles broke out of their
boxes in the hold uud in vailed the fore-
castle

¬
"

, so that for llvo dnys the men
could uot venture into their qunrtors ,

but hud to Hye in tlio cabin Those
reptiles , along witli thp rats , kept up a-

coiitliiuulwiirfuro until the surviving
orocodilo ' killed the lust snake , and
completed the chain of vengeance by
being itself Icitlod during a fierceuouth-
west storm by some of thocurgoshiiting
und fulling oq it

During the scrliriinngQ among the
soptilos the nioukoys I06U to thoriggiug-
nud stuck thcro , despite all efforts to
dislodge thom , nnd the men could uot
venture ubout the oroistrces , the ro-
siilt

-
bolng the gales curried uwuy nil

tlio barks bumpers und sdtiss , They
II11 ally ull washed ntyay except four ,
wiiioh wore captured

The IIrat passenger was a flvofont
gorilla , which wii ? imprlsoiiud in u
stout wooden box lushed near thogui-
loy

-
, Tlio top of thjs the animal forced

oir , but , although hold by a olmiuho
had considerable play , und getting pos-
session

¬

of aniron bur | io swept the nock ,
so Unit the only way of getting to the
forocnstlo was by the shrouds Ho
wound up by partially sculping the
negro cook , selling him by tlio wool
0110 day uud only letting go after ho
bad boon hourly killed with uu u All
the 111011 were moro qr lo rt hurt by tlio
boast and bo led them a llfo of terror
The museum cpllcctlpu is 110v reduced

VSft

THE GREAT REASON fortlin imlnTfof Hoods Sns npullta Is found In the nrtIM *
itelf It Is Morlt Thnt Wins , nnd thef.ut-
thnt Hoods 9nr npiirlUn actually iiceouipllihei
nil Unit < clatinoil for it , bus glen tills inedl-
clno n popularity niul snii jrientur tlmn nny-
othoi snrnpurllln or blond purltler

Hoods Snrsnpnrllln Is old by tlnicr-
Rlits.

-

. lljslxrorM ltopntCilbyC 1. ilood.tC-
o. . . Apntlwiarlos Lowell , Jlim lilte It
1I11-

Ito

.

the gorilln , throe monkeys nnd live
parrots

MAKING A MOUSE DRUNK

How a Temperance Talker llluatrntiil k
n licvturn to Children iTJ flflJH

It wns an interesting and novel sight flB "
yesterday afternoon to sco Prof John
B. Duish , in delivorlng a loclurObn the
evil ollects ol alcohol oil the human
system , practically illustrated by 1111-
1kinga

-
mouse drunk , and show tng by

chemical experiments tlio bad results
ot intemperance , says tlio Washington
Post The lecture was delivered at tlio
Union chapel , on Twentieth slrootxnear Pennsylvania avonuoand was atL-

lontivoly listened to by n largo number
of the nicmbors of the temperance t o-
cioty Practical illustrations ot this
kind have been given in the cities of
Chicago and New York , but this is thu-
llrst time tompornnco advocated have
tiled it in this city * .

inasmuch ns illustrations with all '
liquors would consume too much ttulo
the speaker simply conliuod himself to
experiments with upplo jack nail cldor
The two liquids occupied several small B
glasses To prove the prosoneo of nlco- H
hoi In the liquors hu touched a mulch BJ
to the liquids uud the result ,was tlio Bl
burning of the alcohol Ho explained Bj
that the alcohol was uut lu the upplo or Bj
the sugar , but wusriu the fbrmuutntion BJ
of the two Bj

Ho then proceeded to oxperitnont K
with u live mouse and it wns not long Aft
before his mouseshin becatno exceed Bj
ingly drunk First ho took the mouse BM
out of a yeast powdoJ box and gave him Bf-
a small quantity of the upplo jack Tlio BJ
results were astonishing , for within a Bf
short time tlio moiisu began to itch , v W-
and he oat about scratching his nosov
lileo a sadlyallliclell mimgrol cur 1 4Professor Daisli explained that th Hitching wns caused by tlio itleohaL In •JSBjhBV'
the mouso's system Tlio animal piled iBB
his fore foot vigorously on liis nasal B'
organs , but soon tlio rapidity of his fln-
ioiemeuts lessened , and hobegan to B
sink into si stupor , staggering around
in the meantime , very much as anin Bj
UKicnted person would do AV

Finally when ho thought there wu Bf
110 possible cliancoor continuing the B •

jag ho quietly luid down and muik into BV
a stnte of insensibility This afforded vBh •

the lecturer tin opportunity to draw the vi |'comparison between tlio effects of BVj
alcohol on tlio system , uud to allow its BBj
evil results BVJ

The experiments amused the children BBj
very much , but ivuro now und novel to BBJ
to their cldors , nnd gave 11 practical BBJ
turn to tlio lecture which made it BBJ
doubly interesting BH

Hen rsoivs ariinils BB
The morning , evening and ' Sunday JJe BWj

can bo found regularly ut tbo folio wiug iBl
places ; jBW.-

Vaxton

.
Hotel News Stand J BjBBWr

Millard Hotel News Stand r M
Murray Hotel Nuiv Stand AV-
Arcndo Hotel News Stand BB
Metropolitan Hotel News St in J. BB
Windsor Hotel Nnws Stand
Canlicld Homo JScws Stuud , BB1
(Jozzaus Hotel News Stund BB]
IJnrlier Hoiul News Stand .

Merchants Hotel News Stand
HOOK , KIWS AND TOV STOKKS BB1Jophn & Co , : iJS( North Sixteenth BB1

Dick Cnstellq , rM North Sixteenth BB1
J. Rich , im North Sixteenth BB]
J. P. Hey , 1115 North Twentyfourth BBHublu Uros , nu South Tenth - BBFrank Kelblo , M8 South Tenth . BB
U Jrostler , liu: Pnruiim , "" BB
P. N. Mcllbode SID South Thlrtoontn.-
J.

.
. I. Fruchauf , 414 South Fiftooath BB

K. Wvmnn , HU South Fifteenth
U. ftukol , r 0S South SixtorntU
J. S. Caulfleld , I0I Fnriiiiui ,
A. Anderson , "-' 13 Cuming.-
S.

.

. K. Hansen , " - . Cuinim;. BfW. H. Plcaril 17J.I St Mary's' nvonus BJ
J. W. Mai tin 1219 Iurlt avenue A}
Jos Tiuunons , filltli and L1U0 , ctblo depot L-
O. . D. Gilmer , 1KI Leavenworth rjBiF. Stubon , 1104 N. nthstroat BBT
M. B. Lawrence , SIS S , 15th. W
A. L. ICoitli Sit) S. 15th street , m-
K. . Alplno , IDW Douglas J - W-
W . J. Uonncr 1U20 Doitf la . •

I MILO ATOItBt.-
S.

.

. Ij IIowoll , (Kirnnr Lcavcnvrort* Sn-
nd South Twentyninth , '

Peyton & Owen , UIUI Loavonworth VI-
Clarendon drug store , J7th nnd Ialio.-

ei.kvatqii
.

hois '. B
Goo Cooper , Meroants .

' Haul; buihln| | . M
SOUTH OilAlU.-

J.
.

. S. Stott , Postolltce.-
G.

.

. Keuther , at newsstand nnd on street
Patrons of Tub Her will notlco the nbovi

now uffoncies lit drui ? stores nnd elevator * ,
Which have been placed for the further no-
coinmodation

-
and convenience Hbm

readers
Persons who fall to procure Tns Ilia

when wanted , will confer favor by rc | ortln (
facts to thu 11 ce oillee

- rr i-

r l toSrvral <3

POWDER
Absolutely Pure I

This powder uinerrnrles A marvel ofpurlty I
* lreni tn und wholoaoineneta Morieconnmlr l t , Vlimn ilia ordlnury kinds , uud cannijt bo sold m V fcwiwpelltlon Willi ttio multitude of low test V4Ht-hori walKht alum or uhoHpliatn pouders Unit H' Wiflcai(! , . It ( vi. . jUkioo Iowiikiico, _ , MHllin Vt all nl . rf , 1. . 4 !*

If lC J% KNEOS CUKEDiir i V . IiJsJEfl l llilltiriill llil CUSHION ! I-
S irturul Utrf ftll H bt lli ru llluttiftt AVe klif r af|
IUIK AllleiotwUuI .UlaCOXIllSnUvWIC1


